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-en The School of Medicine has been awarded full accreditation, accord-ing to WSU President Robert J. 
Kegerreis. 
Full accreditation is granted after 
several on-site visits by a team of 
experts representing the Liaison 
Committee on Medical Education, which 
is the official body responsible for 
accrediting U.S. and Canadian medi-
cal schools. "We are of course de-
lighted at achieving this signifi-
cant milestone in the University's 
history," said President Kegerreis. 
"Receipt of full accreditation for 
our School of Medicine is particu-
larly noteworthy, since it comes 
less than six years after the School 
was established." 
The School received provisional 
accreditation and admitted its first 
class of 32 medical students in 1976. 
It now has a total enrollment of 250 
and admits 100 students to each new 
entering class. The first class 
will graduate in June, 1980. 
According to Dr. John R. Beljan, WSU 
Vice-President for Health Affairs 
and Dean of the School of Medicine, 
"Gaining full accreditation is a 
major goal of any new medical educa-
tion program. It means that our 
program has developed to at least 
the level of the typical mature med-
ical school in the United States and 
that we have been approved to award 
the degree of Doctor of Medicine." 
Con..tin.ued on. p. 2. 
Dean, Female Med Students Talk About 
Women in Medicine 
"Whe n I e nte red medi cal s chool, I 
wasn' t aware o f the problems that 
confronted women in med icine. I 
think this holds true for most of 
my male c lassma tes. However , over 
t h e las t two years , we have become 
bot h more aware a nd more sensitive 
to the s ituation." 
--Lo!ti Reme,,Lka., Cla.o1.:i 06 1982 
The Ja.n.ua!uJ 25 .l61.:iue 06 Ame!tic.a.n. MecUc.a.l New1.:i 6ea.tu.Jted a. 1.:ipecJ.a..e. Jtepon:t. 
on. the 1.:i:ta.:tU1.:i 06 women. in. medlun.e. To c.oun.:ten-ba.la.n.c.e the view1.:i 06 
women. ph1j1.:iic.ia.n.1.:i, the New1.:i a.l!.:io a.oked a. n.umben 06 futin.gu..0.ihed ma.le 
ph1J1.:iic.ia.n.1.:i to exp!teM :fFiWt.. :though:tl.:i on. the 1.:iubjec.:t 06 women. in. mecUun.e. 
Vea.n. Belja.n. Wa.6 one 06 the phijl.:iic.ia.n.1.:i i nvited to voi c.e h.l6 opinion.. We 
a.Jte 1tep!tin..tin.g h.l6 1tema..1tk!.:i a.o :theij a.ppea.Jted in. the New1.:i. We ha.ve a.l!.:io 
a.oked :th/tee 06 WSU' 1.:i 65 6ema.le mecUc.a.l 1.:i:tuden.:tl.:i to 1.:iha..1te :thw :though:tl.:i 
with Ul.:i. 
Medicine in the U.S. still remains a man's game 
It is not without considerable fear and 
trepidation that I give you my views on 
women in medicine! However, despite 
great gains by women within the past 
several decades, there is, in my view, 
continuing prejudice against them. 
Though it is currently much less intense 
(and much more subtle), medicine in the 
United States still remains a man's game. 
Women are woefully underrepresented 
in medicine even though schools provide 
greatly expanded admissions opportuni-
ties. Women do not apply in numbers 
equivalent to the general population, 
which leads one to the inescapable con-
clusion that high school and collegiate 
counseling, familial pressures, and our 
social environment act to deter capable 
women from seeking medical careers. 
The greatest single hurdle for women in 
medicine at the present time relates to 
reduced opportunities in achieving re-
sidency training programs of their choice, 
and subsequently achieving acceptance in 
the "medical fraternity," when their car-
eer choice ia perceived to be at variance 
with those specialties in which women are 
conaidered to be "acceptable" (or stereo-
typical) constituents. 
A dearth of female physicians also es-
iate in academia and there are relatively 
few such physiciana appointed to leader-
ship positiona in our medical schools. We, 
u medical educaton, have the obligation 
to identify talented young female faculty 
members who have leadenhip potential, 
and to provide suitable esperiences and 
opportunities for their profeseional and 
administrative development. We also 
need to accommodate to special neede 
(such u conflicts in roles) to facilitate the 
proftwional development of our female 
medical students and residents. 
It has been gratifying to me to see the 
deep discrimination and overt prejudice of 
yesteryear be largely spent. In the final 
analysis, a patient in need still requires a 
skilled, knowledgeable, and compaMion-
ate physician - whether that physician 
(or patient!) be male or female. 
JOHN R. BEWAN, MO 
Vice Pr••ldent for Health Aff•I" 
Dean, School of Medicine 
Wright State U. 
Dayton, Ohio 
Mo!te pho:to1.:i a.n.d c.ommen.:tl.:i on. p. 2. 
Academy of 
Medicine To Hear 
Noted Cardiologist 
Irvine H. Page, M.D., D.Sc., Director 
Emeritus of Cleveland Clinic Founda-
tion's Research Division, will pre-
sent the Academy of Medicine Dis-
tinguished Guest Lecture at the 
Dayton Art Institute on April 30. 
Dr. Page, a graduate of Cornell 
University, received his medical 
degree from Cornell Medical College 
in 1926 and completed internships 
at New York's Presbyterian and 
Bellevue Hospitals. He was Direc-
tor of the Kaiser Wilhelm Insti-
tute' s Chemical Division (Munich) 
before joining the Rockefeller 
Institute for Medical Research in 
1931. Dr. Page was Director of the 
Lilly Laboratory for Clinical 
Research (Indianapolis) until 1945 
when he left to accept the role as 
Director at Cleveland Clinic 
Foundation. 
Dr. Page is the author of several 
books and articles on medical top-
ics and the recipient of many pro-
fessional awards including Outstand-
ing Doctor of Medical Science in 
the U.S., The Gifted Teacher Award, 
American College of Cardiology, and 
the Distinguished Service Award from 
the Cleveland Academy of Medicine, 
and has received ten honorary doc-
torate degrees from universities 
in the U.S., Italy, and South 
America. 
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Women in Medicine (Continued) 
"The hospital environment is a dynam-
ic learning situation, with an over-
all willingness by the faculty to 
teach and share their experiences. 
However, with some male physicians 
I feel that I must project an added 
air of "professionalism"--perhaps 
more than a male student--to rein-
force that I am not their daughter, 
their nurse, or a token female in 
medical school, but rather a sincere-
ly interested student of medicine." 
--V.la.ne Foley, Clali~ 06 1981 
"I had not given it much thought. 
However, I suppose I expected to 
find among my male counterparts a 
few skeptics about having women in 
medicine. But for the most part, 
I've discovered that we students 
are all struggling to become compe-
tent physicians and we all receive 
the same kind of treatment, whether 
we are male or female." 
--Aly~e Kennedy, Cla-6~ 06 1982 
Accreditation (Continued) 
Dean Beljan explained that the Liai-
son Committee on Medical Education 
has visited Wright State each year 
since 1975 to review the numbers and 
quality of faculty members, the phy-
sical facilities, the curriculum, 
and other relevant elements of the 
School's total educational program. 
"The successful accreditation of the 
Wright State School of Medicine has 
been the result of many segments of 
the University and local communities 
working together to support a quality 
medical education for West-Central 
Ohio," he added. "This has truly 
been a community effort." 
The School of Medicine is under the 
administration of Wright State Uni-
versity, in cooperation with Central 
State University and Miami University. 
The initial period of full accredi-
tation is four years. The School of 
Medicine will be revisited by the 
LCME at the time of the University's 
next accreditation visit by the 
North Central Association of Colleges 
and Schools. 
Voluntary Clinical Faculty 
VIL. Kel..60 (c.ente.Jt) ob.6eJtVeA M 
medic.al .6tu.dent Sean Logan [Yea.It 
Th!tee) exami.ne.f.i a young pa;tient. 
Ha1told G. Kel..60, J1t., M.V. [St. 
Lot.d..J.. UrU.veMdy Sc.hoof o 6 Medi-
un e, 1 9 5 5 ) , M.6 o c.J.Af..e ClirU.c.al 
Pita 6 e.f.i.6 oJt, Vepa!ttment o 6 Family 
P1tac.tic.e. 
"Harold Kelso, M.D., is one of the 
more active family physicians in 
the greater Dayton area. Dr. Kelso 
holds hospital appointments to the 
medical staffs of Kettering Medical 
Center, St. Elizabeth Medical Center, 
and Miami Valley Hospital. He 
served as Chief of Staff, Kettering 
Medical Center, 1974-75, and as 
Secretary of the Montgomery County 
Medical Society in 1970. 
"Dr. Kelso became affiliated with 
the School of Medicine in 1975 and 
was one of the early Steering Com-
mittee members for the Department 
of Family Practice. He has been an 
active and effective preceptor for 
undergraduate students and has par-
ticipated in resident education as 
well. Dr. Kelso continues to make 
many valuable contributions to the 
School of Medicine." 
--John C. Gillen, M.D. 
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Professor and Chairman 
Department of Family Practice 
In Student Circles 
WSU Med Student Studies Anesthesiology 
... in London 
/Glng'.6 College Ho.6pdal. 
The Vepa!ttment o 6 Ane.f.ithe.f.iia. at 
King'.6 College Ho.6pdal, London, 
England, ~.6u.ed an invda;tion to 
wsu medic.al .6tu.dent.6 to pa!ttiupate 
in a month-long .6elec.tive at that 
ho.6pdal. Evan CanlirU. ( YeaJt Fou.Jt) 
.6pent Oc.tobe.Jt 7 979 .6tu.dying at 
/Glng '.6 • H e.Jte aJte .6 o me exc.e.Jtpt.6 
61tom w w!tdten .6u.mma1ty: 
"My month-long clerkship in anes-
thesia at King's College Hospital 
in London, England, was enlighten-
ing in several aspects. First, I 
learned how an anesthetist (not 
called anesthesiologist!) becomes 
trained. It is a longer process 
than in the U.S. After finishing 
five years of medical school, the 
prospective anesthetist enters a 
series of post-graduate positions 
during which he or she serves as 
a house officer, senior house offi-
cer, registrar, and senior regis-
trar. These take six to seven 
years to complete and testing at 
each station governs promotion to 
the next. However, the difference 
between a senior registrar and a 
consultant, their equivalent of our 
board-certified anesthesiologist, 
is not a board exam but a job. The 
senior registrar must find a hospi-
tal willing to hire him or her to 
become a consultant. 
"I found that neither the sense of 
responsibility towards the patient 
nor enthusiasm for their work is 
diminished because of the social-
ized medical system which Britain 
employs. For emergencies or acute 
serious illnesses, the system works 
as quickly as ours, but is much 
slower for nonemergent elective 
surgery. Some patients I spoke 
with had been waiting nearly a 
year for a herniorraphy. However, 
private medicine accounts for 
approximately 3% of the patient 
population and is slowly increas-
ing with the blessing of the con-
servative government. Waiting 
time for elective surgery in pri-
vate medicine is much shorter and 
approximates the waiting time in 
our own system." 
H. Stanley Uc.he.naueJl.. 
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Our Partners. • • 
In Medical Education Seventeenth in a Series 
"The affiliation with Wright State 
is valuable to students enrolled in 
all health-related professions. 
Students get first-hand mental 
health clinical experience at 
Eastway, adding a practical train-
ing arena to the academic portion 
of the curriculum. We at Eastway 
are pleased to be recognized by 
Wright State as a key provider of 
mental health services in this 
area." 
--H. Stanley Uc.he.naueJl.. 
Exec.u,t.,lve VJ.Ae.c.to~ 
/ 
MaheA hc.hanc!Jr.a. SM~y, M. V. , ,U the. 
A6~oc..ia:te VJ.Ae.c.to~ no~ Me.die.al. Edu-
c.ation at EMtway. 
Kwh WiU{_am.6 ,u, :the Admi..Y!M:tJiaM.ve 
Settvic.e.6 VJ.Jtec.:toJt ooJt EM:twa.tj. 
Sc.oft Shee.1.tj, S.ta.66 Settvic.e.6 Admi..n.-
,U,:tJia.toJt a.t .the Cen.:tvi., c.on.duc.:t.6 a. 
CPR c.la.M. 
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/ 
Rotj Rummel. .6Vtve.6 .the Cen.:te.Jt M .the PJtogJta.m Settvic.e.6 VJ.Jtec.:toJt. 
Sung Lee, M.V., .6Vtve.6 M EM:twa.tj'.6 Medic.al Settvic.e.6 VJ.Jtec.:toJt. 
Profiles 
Florence Squire Coleman, B.S., M.P.A., 
has accepted the position as Super-
visor of Clinical Laboratories for 
Wright State's Frederick A. White 
Center for Ambulatory Care and Ins-
tructor in the School of Medicine's 
Department of Pathology. 
Mrs. Coleman received a B.S. degree 
in Medical Technology from Kent 
State University in 1967 and a 
Masters in Public Administration 
from Golden Gate University (San 
Francisco) in 1975. 
She was previously a Laboratory Cer-
tification Consultant with the Ari-
zona Department of Health Services 
in Phoenix, where she was responsi-
ble for evaluating and improving 
laboratories (by on-site surveys 
and other means). She developed 
special training projects and pro-
vided technical assistance and 
consultation to Arizona area labora-
tories relevant to their compliance 
with state regulations. 
Yun Sik Kwak, M.D., Ph.D., recently 
named Chief of Laboratories at the 
Dayton Veterans Administration 
Medical Center, has joined WSU 
School of Medicine as Associate 
Professor in the Department of 
Pathology. 
Dr. Kwak received his medical degree 
in 1961 from Kyungpook University 
School of Medicine (Korea) and his 
Ph.D. in Molecular Biology and Path-
ology from Albany Medical College of 
Union University. He completed a 
residency in Pathology at Albany 
Medical Center. 
Dr. Kwak has held academic appoint-
ments at Kyungpook University School 
of Medicine and Albany Medical Col-
lege. He was previously Chief of 
Clinical Pathology at Cleveland 
Veterans Administration Hospital 
and Assistant Professor at Case 
Western Reserve University School 
of Medicine's Institute of Pathology. 
Library Association to Meet 
The Miami Valley Association of 
Health Sciences Libraries will host 
the Spring Meeting of the Midwest 
Regional Group of the Medical Li-
brary Association, April 10-12, at 
Stouffer's Dayton Plaza Hotel. Fo-
cus for the session will be "Tech-
6 
nical Services: Present and Future." 
For more information, write: 
Betty Robinson, Librarian 
Good Samaritan Hospital 
2222 Philadelphia Drive 
Dayton, Ohio 45406 
Category I Accredited 
Upcoming CME Programs 
For additional information, please 
contact Ms. Arlene Polster at 
429-3200, Ext. 377, Department of 
Postgraduate Medicine and Continu-
ing Education. 
March 26 
Nutrition: Fact or Fiction In My 
Daily Practice 
Chairman: Claude S. Hambrick, M.D. 
Site: Sheraton Dayton Downtown 
Fee: WSU Faculty $40/0thers $55 
Credit: 8 hrs. Category I 
8 hrs. AAFP 
April 30 
Sports Medicine Update: Organized 
and Recreational Running 
Chairman: Hobart Klaaren, M.D. 
Site: Sheraton Dayton Downtown 
Fee: WSU Faculty $50 
Other Physicians $65 
Athletic Directors, Coaches, 
and Trainers $35 
Credit: 7 hrs. Category I 
7 hrs. AAFP 
May 28 
Update on Pain - Management of 
Cancer Pain 
Chairmen: R. Bryan Roberts, M.D. 
Carl Jenkins, M.D. 
Site: Sheraton Dayton Downtown 
Fee: WSU Faculty $40/0thers $55 
Credit: 8 hrs. Category I 
8 hrs. AAFP 
June 6-7 
DSM III - Psychiatry 
Chairman: Abraham Heller, M.D. 
Site: Imperial House North 
Fee: $95 
Credit: 13 hrs. Category I 
13 hrs. Category II, O.P.A. 
June 11 
Update on Geriatric Medicine 
Chairman: Sherman Kahn, M.D. 
Site: Sheraton Dayton Downtown 
Fee: WSU Faculty $50/0thers $65 
Credit: 7 hrs. Category I 
7 hrs. AAFP 
Mark Your Calendar 
June 25 
Impact of Job Loss on Health 
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Nurse Anesthetists 
To Sponsor 
Workshop 
The Dayton Area Nurse Anesthe-
tists, in conjunction with the 
Wright State University Depart-
ment of Anesthesiology, will 
sponsor a one-day workshop on 
Saturday, May 24, on "Anesthetic 
Considerations in Problem Situ-
ations." 
For information contact Dayton 
Area Nurse Anesthetists, c/o 
WSU Dept. of Anesthesiology, 
Miami Valley Hospital, Dayton, 
Ohio 45409, or call (513) 
223-3166. 
For the Record 
ADMINISTRATION 
... JOYCE YOUNG, Executive Director, , 
School of Medicine Foundation, pre-
sented the Voluntary National Indus-
tries for the Severely Handicapped 
Award at the Second Annual NISH Con-
ference, Clearwater, Fla., Feb. 5 ... 
Also, Mrs. Young attended the 1980 
State Conference of the Ohio Com-
7 
mission for Children, Ohio State 
University, Jan. 31-Feb. 1. 
ANATOMY 
... R. FRED ROLSTEN, Ph.D., Professor, 
attended the Radiological Society of 
North America meeting, Atlanta, 
Nov. 25-30. 
ANESTHESIOLOGY 
... R. BRYAN ROBERTS, M.D., Professor 
and Chairman, "Airway Maintenance in 
the Morbidly Obese," Anesthesiology 
Review (January 1980) . 
EMERGENCY MEDICINE 
..• JOHN B. MCCABE, M.D., Junior Resi-
dent Instructor, presented an over-
view of "Oncologic Emergencies" to 
the Montgomery County Medical Societ~ 
Jan. 16. 
.•. ROBERTS. OROSZ, D.O., Assistant 
Clinical Instructor, presented "Diag-
nosis and Management of Jaundice" 
and "Hepatitis" to the Emergency 
Medicine Conference, Montgomery 
County Medical Society, Jan. 30. 
... CRAIG F. WILLIAMS, D.O., Resident 
Instructor, and THEODORE BERNSTEIN, 
M.D., Assistant Clinical Professor 
(Surgery) , presented "Cervical Spine 
Trauma" to the Montgomery County 
Medical Society, Jan. 25. 
FAMILY PRACTICE 
... P. GEORGE JOHN, M.D., Associate 
Professor, attended Variety Child-
ren's Hospital's Annual Pediatric 
Postgraduate Course on Continuing 
Education in Pediatrics , Miami, 
Fla. , Jan. 20-25. 
MEDICINE 
... JORGE H. CRESPO, M.D., Assistant 
Professor, presented "Aminoglycoside 
Antibiotics" at St. Vincent Hospital, 
Toledo, Jan . 30. 
... SATYENDRA c. GUPTA, M.D., Assis-
tant Clinical Professor (and Chief, 
EKG and Noninvasive Cardiovascular 
Laboratories, VA Medical Center), 
and AGARAM SURYAPRASAD, M.D., Asso-
ciate Clinical Professor (and Chief, 
Cardiology, VA Medical Center), 
"Mechanical Hemolytic Anemia After 
Repair of Ruptured Chordae Tendinae 
of Mitral Valve Apparatus," Angio-
logy (November 1979) . 
... KEN HASHIMOTO, M.D., Professor 
(and Chief, Dermatology Section, 
VA Medical Center) , "Cytoskeletal 
Structure of Human Melanoma in 
vitro," in Pigment Cell (Vol. 5) 
Pathophysiology of Melanocytes 
(1979). 
... H. BRADFORD HAWLEY, M.D., Asso-
ciate Professor, was recently 
awarded a grant of $11,250 from 
Lilly Research Laboratories for 
his study of patients with bone 
and joint infections . 
... PAUL KEZDI, M.D., Professor, par-
ticipated in a symposium on The 
Overweight Patient at Risk, New 
Orleans, Jan. 19. 
. •• MARTIN J. MURPHY, JR., Ph.D., 
Associate Professor, "In Vitro 
Erythropoiesis: Cytochemical 
Enumeration of Erythroid Stem Cells 
(CFU-e and BFU-e) from Normal Mouse 
and Human Hematopoietic Tissues" and 
"Erythropoiesis In Vitro: The Role 
of Potassium Ions in Erythroid Colo-
ny Formation," both in Experimental 
Hematology (1979) ... Dr. Murphy 
attended the Workshop on Human 
Tumor Cloning Methods, Tucson, 
Jan. 2-5. 
. .. SYLVAN LEE WEINBERG, M.D., Clini-
cal Professor, was recently elected 
President of the Montgomery County 
Medical Society for 1980 . 
OBSTETRICS AND GYNECOLOGY 
... JAMES K. HORLACHER, M.D., Assis-
tant Professor, recently presented 
"Diagnosis and Treatment of Endo-
metrial Carcinoma" to the Roanoke, 
Va., Obstetrical/Gynecological 
Society . 
... JAMES R. HUEY, JR., M.D., Asso-
ciate Professor, "Intrapartum Fetal 
Heart Rate: Correlation with Scalp 
PH in the Preterm Fetus," American 
Journal of Obstetrics and Gynecology 
(January 1980) . 
•.. NICHOLAS J. THOMPSON, M.D., Pro-
fessor and Chairman, "Female Steril-
ization and Subsequent Ectopic Preg-
nancy," American College of Obstet-
rics and Gynecology (January 1980) 
••• Dr. Thompson recently presented 
"Off ice Diagnosis of Gynecological 
Cancer" to the Miami County Medical 
Society. 
OPHTHALMOLOGY 
.•• JOHN D. BULLOCK, M.D., Assistant 
Clinical Professor, and DALE R. 
HINES, M.D., Associate Clinical 
Professor (Medicine) , "Anterior 
Segment Ischemia: Classification 
and Description in Chronic Myeloge-
nous Leukemia," Annals of Ophthal-
mology (November 1979) ... Dr. Bullock 
presented "The Use of Fascia Lata for 
Ptosis in Children" to the Pan Paci-
fic Surgical Association Meeting, 
Honolulu, Jan. 14. 
OTOLARYNGOLOGY 
..• EDGAR R. HARGETT, M.D., Associate 
Clinical Professor, "Solitary Nasal 
Polyp" (Letter to the Editor), 
Archives of Otolaryngology (March 
1980). 
PEDIATRICS 
... HERMAN M. LUBENS, M.D., Associate 
Clinical Professor, presented "Immu-
nopathological Balance and Allergic 
Diseases" at the 36th Annual Con-
gress of the American College of 
8 
Allergists, Bal Harbour, Fla., 
Jan. 19-23. 
PHARMACOLOGY AND TOXICOLOGY 
... MICHAEL L. TAYLOR, Ph.D., Asso-
ciate Professor, presented "Chela-
tion and Gas Chromatographic-Mass 
Spectrometric Analysis of Physiolo-
gically Significant Metals" at a 
seminar on Stable Isotopes sponsored 
by the Mound Facility, Monsanto Re-
search Corp., and University of 
Cincinnati School of Medicine, Cin-
cinnati, Jan. 8. 
PHYSIOLOGY 
... NOEL NUSSBAUM, Ph.D., Associate 
Professor, presented "Glycosamino-
glycan Excretion Following Intra-
articular Injection of Glucocorti-
coids" at the 26th Annual Meeting 
of the Orthopaedic Research Society, 
Atlanta, Feb. 5-7. 
POSTGRADUATE MEDICINE AND 
CONTINUING EDUCATION 
... STEPHEN PETERSON, Ph.D., Assistant 
Professor, "Community-based Practi-
tioners as Medical Student Precep-
tors--Disspelling an Old Myth," 
Medical Teacher (1979) . 
..• ALVINE. RODIN, M.D., Professor 
and Chairman, presented "Orienta-
tion of CME Site Surveyors" to the 
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Committee on Education of the OSMA, 
Columbus, Feb. 14. 
PSYCHIATRY 
..• VIRGINIA C. CRANDALL, M.S., Fels 
Professor, served as a consultant to 
the Learning Research and Development 
Center, University of Pittsburgh, 
Jan. 16-17. 
. .. MOSHE TOREM, M.D., Assistant Pro-
fessor, served as Visiting Professor 
at the University of Virginia School 
of Medicine during the month of 
December. 
RADIOLOGICAL SCIENCES 
... CHARLES COLBERT, Ph.D., Assistant 
Clinical Professor, presented "X-ray 
Diagnosis of Bone Disease in Chronic 
Renal Failure" to the Kettering Chap-
ter of Sertoma, Jan. 17 ... Dr. Colbert 
attended the conference on Chronic 
Renal Disease, Bethesda, Md., Jan • 
9-11, and the Conference on Contro-
versies in Nephrology, Reston, Va., 
Jan. 12. 
SURGERY 
•.• VALERIY MOYSAENKO, M.D., Assis-
tant Clinical Professor, presented 
"The Effect of Regional Hypercal-
cemia on Canine Gastric Acid Secre-
tion" to the Association of Academic 
Surgery, Great Gorge, N.J., Nov. 12. 
